How to join
My AMPO Discussion Forums with just a few clicks

WELCOME TO MY AMPO

AMPO is your transportation advocate for metropolitan regions and is committed to enhancing MPOs’ abilities to improve metropolitan transportation systems.
Go to www.ampo.org

Click on My AMPO
Enter email and password to log-in

Contact Leslie Reardon at lreardon@ampo.org if you did not receive your log-in credentials
1. Click on FORUM

2. Select forum from dropdown menu
Once in forum
Click SUBSCRIBE TO FORUM
To receive discussion notifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>LAST MESSAGE</th>
<th>REPLIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comment Response Forms</td>
<td>18 Mar 2021 2:27 PM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Resources</td>
<td>8 Mar 2021 2:19 PM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You can:

1. Click CREATE TOPIC to start a new discussion

Or

2. Click a TOPIC to join the discussion

Once in a forum and you have subscribed to the discussion
TO CREATE NEW TOPIC

1. Click CREATE TOPIC

2. Add subject, body, and any attachments

3. Click subscribe to topic to receive discussion notifications

4. Click create to post
TO JOIN A DISCUSSION

1. Select a topic
2. Click subscribe to topic to receive discussion notifications
3. Click REPLY to join the discussion
4. Add comments and any attachments
5. Click post
Contact
Leslie Reardon
lreardon@ampo.org

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS?

Active Transportation
Air Quality
Data
Emerging Technologies
Freight
General Forum
GIS & Data Visualization
Performance Based Planning & Programming
Public Involvement
Travel Modeling